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marketplace  seafood marketing
Tropical freshwater fish have become 
one of the most important aquaculture 
commodities in the first decade of the cen-
tury. Production has significantly grown in 
developing countries, resulting in a surplus 
that requires targeting the markets in devel-
oped countries in the search of higher prices 
and profits. The real figures of this trade are 
difficult, if not impossible, to estimate, as 
their recordings were aggregated into 
those of more generic commodities. 
However, since 2010, new items have 
been introduced on the list of tariff codes, 
and the most relevant tropical species are 
now differentiated, allowing study at the 
species level. It is too soon for a long-tern 
analysis, but the evolution in these three 
years points to an interesting competitive 
scenario. 
Freshwater Fish Marketed 
In E.U.
Three main species of tropical fish are 
marketed in significant volumes in the 
European Union, with frozen fillets the 
most common presentation. Pangasius, 
Nile perch and tilapia are the top species, 
according to the volumes imported in 
2013 (Figure 1). Imported volumes of 
Pangasius and Nile perch declined by 
30% in the last three years, while those of 
tilapia remained stable and even increased 
slightly to about 20,000 mt. 
There is a sort of specialization by 
continents and countries in the origins of 
Summary:
In Europe, most frozen white 
fish fillets operate in an undif-
ferentiated market. Although 
differences in quality and pro-
cessing affect pricing, there is 
also competition across species 
and exporting countries. Analy-
sis showed that prices for tilapia 
from the leading exporter China 
were not affected by any com-
petitor, but pricing for tilapia 
from other countries was highly 
related. Low Pangasius prices 
affected the market share of tilapia, 
which may help explain why 
Pangasius is a most popular fish 
in the European Union.
Pricing for Pangasius, the most popular tropical white fish in the European Union, 
significantly affects that of imported tilapia.
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these commodities. Vietnam, where the 
bulk of Pangasius production is located, 
monopolizes that market. It is the only 
country with regular monthly supply and 
faces only occasional minor competition 
from Chinese imports, which have a mar-
ginal market share below 0.5%. The aver-
age price for a kilogram of frozen Panga-
sius fillets was 1.76 euros (U.S. $2.39) in 
2013. 
Nile perch production is mainly 
located in Africa. Tanzania leads the 
exports to the E.U. in quantities and 
prices, followed by Uganda and Kenya 
(Table 1). 
Tilapia imports are dominated by 
China and other Asian countries with 
minor market shares (Table 1). Vietnam 
started to become a regular actor in the 
market of this species in 2011, with a 
break in the following year but consolida-
tion of a 5% market share in 2013. Dif-
ferences in the levels of quality and pro-
cessing also result in differences in the 
prices of frozen tilapia fillets across 
exporting countries. 
Competition Across Species, 
Countries
Competition is tested using price 
integration. This analysis tests relation-
ships across prices of different commodi-
ties. Two products are competitors when 
their prices are correlated. Then, when 
one of the competitors raises or drops 
prices, the other will act in the same way 
to avoid losing sales or profits. The con-
clusion is that one of the products is caus-
ing the prices of its competitor.
The above rationale was used to test 
for competition across producers of the 
same or different tropical species in the 
E.U. market. Available data covers only 
from 2010 to 2013, so only short-term 
effects could be tested at this time. 
Frozen Fillets
Competition across species gains in 
power in the case of frozen fish fillets. 
Although fillets of some species like cod are 
well differentiated in Europe, the majority 
Figure 1. Frozen fillets of tropical fresh-








Two products are compet-
itors when their prices are 
correlated. Then, when 
one of the competitors 
raises or drops prices, the 
other will act in the same 
way to avoid losing sales 
or profits.
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Proper design and management of nursery systems for shrimp culture has been shown to greatly 
increase pro  tability while reducing risk at the farm. Feeds and feeding drive these systems and are 
fundamental to juvenile performance and water quality.
After extensive research, Zeigler has developed a feeding program speci  cally designed to support 
hyper-intensive nursery systems.
Stage Particle Size Animal Size
Nursery 1 0.3–0.6 mm 2-10 mg
Nursery 2 0.6–0.8 mm 10-100 mg
Nursery 3 1.0 mm 100-400 mg
Nursery 4 1.5 mm 400-1500 mg





Contact a Zeigler representative to learn more about the program.
nutrition through innovation
 Concentrated nutrient pro  le to compensate for 
reduced feeding in managing water quality.
 Food particle sizes target animal weight, not stage.
 Customized feeding rates recommended based 
upon speci  c nursery conditions.
  Vpak added to support animal health and 
disease resistance.
of white fish fillets – even those properly 
identified as different species – operate in 
an undifferentiated market. This means 
they can be direct substitutes, and only dif-
ferences in the price of the species may 
make the distinctions among them.
Nile perch producers do not appear to 
be directly competing, since causality 
across the prices of imports coming from 
Uganda, Tanzania and Kenya can be 
rejected. However, this is not the case for 
tilapia imports, where prices for the fish 
from China, Indonesia and Thailand 
have been found to be correlated (Table 
2). With tilapia, China’s prices are not 
affected by any competitor, and the coun-
try exerts the role of price leader. The 
prices of tilapia imported from Indonesia 
are caused by the prices for tilapia from 
Thailand. And Thailand is affected both 
by China and Indonesia. 
Pangasius Versus Tilapia
Let’s now consider the case of 
Pangasius competing with tilapia. The 
best combination is given when China, 
Thailand and Vietnam are put together 
in the same model. In this case, Thailand 
and China are exporting tilapia, while 
Vietnam exports primarily Pangasius. The 
results of the causality analysis can be 
seen in Table 3. 
The relations observed for tilapia 
exporters are confirmed, with the varia-
tion of low causality from Thailand on 
China as a result of the inclusion of the 
prices of Vietnamese Pangasius. The 
prices of Pangasius cause the prices of 
tilapia exports from China and Thailand, 
but none of these exerts any influence on 
the Vietnamese prices.
Perspectives
With the exception of Nile perch, 
which needs to be assessed over a longer 
period to confirm the lack of competition, 
the other two tropical species are involved 
in a competitive framework. Chinese tila-
pia exports are influencing the prices for 
products from Indonesia and Thailand, 
but are not affected by them.
The Chinese leadership in the tilapia 
market is put in question when Pangasius 
is taken into account, and a low but sig-
nificant impact of Thai prices on Chinese 
tilapia appears. The results of this second 
analysis confirm that Pangasius prices 
affect those of tilapia, and are not affected 
by them. This situation may help explain 
why Pangasius is the most popular tropi-
cal fish in the European Union and the 
low market shares of tilapia, with less 
competitive prices.































Table 1. Frozen fillets of tropical freshwater fish




























Table 3. Causality tests for tilapia and Pangasius exporters.
Reap The Benefits
Of Responsible Aquaculture
Through the development of its third-party certification program, the 
Global Aquaculture Alliance is carrying out its mission of responsible 
aquaculture every day. Encompassing environmental and social  
responsibility, food safety, animal welfare and traceability, the Best  
Aquaculture Practices program is the world’s most comprehensive  
certification system for aquaculture facilities.  
Currently, more than 600 farms, processing plants, hatcheries and feed 
mills are BAP certified. The facilities are audited annually by independent, 
ISO-accredited certification bodies, and training courses are conducted 
regularly to ensure auditors are well informed of the latest improvements  
to the BAP standards. Additionally, GAA’s market development works with 
retailers, foodservice operators and suppliers worldwide to promote the 
BAP program and responsible aquaculture in the marketplace.
Global Aquaculture Alliance
www.gaalliance.org  +1-314-293-5500
For more on BAP Standards, contact:
The prices of Pangasius 
cause the prices of tilapia 
exports from China and 
Thailand, but none of 
these exerts any influence 
on the Vietnamese prices.
